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THE MINNESOTA ACADF.M'{ OF SC!F.NCT'. 

Ied to considcrable overstocking and .wcrgrazing, with result;int de
nudation of the land and disa;trous erosl~m. Also. Afric<~n women 
have fre4uently mixcd powdcrcd milk with unhoikd. cnnt:aminated 
water and have fed this to thcir infants. causing illness and cven 
death. -

In short. evt:n wherc protcin malnutrition is primarily a rcsult of 
poor environment. economy. and technol<•gy. othcr. nften les~ oh
vious. traditional cultural pattcrns must hc t •• kcn into account in 
any devclopmt:nt and ~nprovt:ment program. lf k11't1.1lriorkor i~ to 
be diminatcd satisfactorily. and if contingent prohlcms are tn hc 
kcpt to a minimum. thesc othcr pattcrns must nfh:n ;dso he modilied. 

The importance of tr:.~ditii)nal cultural pattcrns is pcrhaps 1->.:st 
illustratcJ by an cxample of a pcoplc who ~utfcr from protcin mal
nutrition primarily bcc~tusc nf thcm. Tht: Digo trihc of coastal Kcnya 
anJ Tanganyika. among whom this writcr conductcd ;ulthrnpological 
ticld reSt:arch from October. llJ5X to :'vtay. llJoO. providc an cx
cellent CaSt: in point. ln spitc of an aJCljUate food ~upply pcrhaps 
as many as .:!5 •:;. of Digo infants up to thc age of ahout live or six 
sutfer from kwa.1lriorkor. Few inJividu~tls oldcr than six han: kwcllhi
vrkor. pn:sumably both hccausc of a ch;mgc in dict at ahout thi.; 
agc, :.~nJ bcc:.~use inlants 'criuusly <ttllictcd die. ln analFing this 
situation. Iet us tirst hridlv survcv Dil!o environment. ccnnornv ;md 
Jict. Thcn Iet us cx~tmine · Digo c"uncc.pts <tbout and mc:.~ns o( deal
ing with kln.J.,!ziorkor. ln conclusion. Iet us consiJcr ways of com
bating kwa.,Jriorkor among thc Digu. 

I. 
The Digo arc a ;'loiurth Ea~t Coastal Bantu tribc. numhcring ahout 

100,000 pcr~ons. ln gencral. thc Digo live ;dong thc K..:nya ;md 
Tang<~nyika coa~t in a hclt of rclativcly \\<.:11-water..:d. usually f..:rtilc 
land. vatying in width from about 10 to ~:; miks. and ..:xt..:nding 
suuth from :'vlomba~a in thc 1\.enya Protccl\lr<~te to Tanga in Tan
ganyika. Th.:ir ca~t..:rn boundary is thc Indian Oce;1n, th..:ir \\C,tcrn 
bound;u·y \arle~ from the Csambara :'vtountains in thc south t\' th..: 
11yik1.1 ur ~..:mi-arid ~tcpp..: anJ thurn bu~h 1\;l~t..:land in th..: nurth. 

Digo havc a long hi~tory of intimatc ~oci.d. polhical and <.:C\llllllllic 
association 1\ith th..: Arabs of the Kcnya anJ Tangan):ika C<'a~t. 
facilitat..:d by consid..:rabl..: intcrmarriagc. \Vhil..: acc..:pting much \>f 
Arab cultur..:, including blam. Digo abo contributcJ much to this 
culture as it .t..:vclopcd in Ea~t Af rica. Th..: rcsult of thi~ and n..:igh
buring Arab-African acculturation is known as Swahili culture. :Ytany 
elcmcnts uf Swahili cultur..: arc vcry ~imilar to or cvcn idcntical with 
corrcsponding Digo cl..:ments. induding pattcrns of food pwduction. 
prcparation, and utiliL.Jtion. and conccpts abuut hc;tlth and discasc. 
Thc Digo languag.: is vcry similar to Swahili, and · nlllst Digo u~c 
Swahili as a second languagc and li11~11<1 fra!lca. Evcn nwre than 
Englbh, it is thc administrative bnguage of coast;1l Kcny;1 anJ Tan
ganyika. ( Many Africans who arc dc,cend..:d fwm ~lavcs of th..: 
Arabs aml who hav..: lost th.:ir trib;~l iJentity usc Swahili as ;1 pri-
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ls IIWI>l<"Tius. Prot..:in m;tlnutrition. commonly termed Kwashior
kor, is a common malady in Africa. especially among children. (A 
pcrson ~ulfcring from kll'ashiorkor bccomes progrcssively weaker and 
cm;t<.:iatcJ; his long h;lir turns first rcddish. thcn white; his stomach dis
h:nds grcatly. and hc loses etfcctive control of his limbs.) In many arcas 
uf Afric;t such m;llnutrition is rcgardcd by Western observcrs pri
marily to bc the result tlf poor physical cnvironmenl and inadcquate 
mcthods ~,f food production and/or distribution. That is, sufficient 
protl·in is pr..:sumcd not to bc available to the average African. _ 
ln such cascs it is feit that Wcst.:rn tcchnology can help to elimi
nah: protcin malnutrition. Fm cx:1mple, Western medicines and 
in~ccticidcs can successfully attack animal slceping sickncss and 
other discascs of livcstock. thneby allowing Africans to raise cattle, 
shccp. and goats_in arcas now closcd to such husb.mdry. Also, West
ern tcchnology can up..:n new areas to animal husbandry by increas
ing watcr supply or pasture. and it can improve the quality and pro
duct.ivt:ncss of domcstic animals by carcful brecding. New protein 
foods can bc introduccd to the Africans, :md their currcnt produc
tion of such foods can bc increased. Finally, transpmtation can be 
improvcd so that needcd foodstulfs may bc marketed in areas of 
nccd. lf nothing eise can bc accomplished, sourccs of protein such 
as powdcrcd milk may bc distributcd to needy Africans as part of 
a medical and wclfare scheme. 

Thc abtwc means of combating protcin malnutrition have been in 
operatton for considcrable time in rnuch of Africa and will certainly 
continue to be cmployed. Bccause of African cultural patterns, both 
overt (Observable behavior) and covert (attitudes, values), these 
means have often failed to aecomplish all that was desired of them, 
or they have causcd other problems. For one, Africans have fre
quently not made sufficient use of available proteins. bccause of 
their traditional patterns of food preparation and consumption. Thcy 
~ave continued to prcfer traditional foods low in protein but emo
tionally far more satisfying, such as maize, cassava, or yams For 
another, the opening of ncw areas to animal hushandry has often 
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at le~1st once weekly in about 60'7',- of Digo locations and trregularly 
in most of thc other areas. 

Goats and shcep thrive alniost evcrywherc in Digo country. and 
many families. own from one to thrce of th~.~e animals. ln addition. 
practically alt families own a number of chickcns. Such livestoCk is 
frequcntly butchcred either for regular family consumption. for salc. 
or for ccrcmoni<~l fcasting. As a result. go:tl. shccp or chickcn meat 
is eaten bv the aver;u~e Dil!o ahout once ;i weck. 

Finally: wild gam; is f;~irly plentiful and. although otlicblly pr<'· 
tectcd. many anim<~ls are killcd and eaten M sold hy .,killful Di!_!o 
(>\'achcrs. 

Dil!o like sour cow milk and ~lree. Rdorc I Y~n. m;mv arcas had 
to do without thesc pwducts re'cause of inadcquatc markctin!_!. hut 
now Duruma <~nd Dit!o milk tradcrs. usinl! hicvcle or hu~. carrv milk 
produ..:ts throughout ~the ..:oastal arca. Frcqucntly thcse samc iradcrs 
also dcal in lish. bcef and vcgctables and othcr goods. Fl•r cxamplc. 
one cntcrprising Duruma takcs milk hy bicydc from his villagc · of 
Mwena. where c;tttlc thrive. to thc Dil!o villai!C of l.um.::tlunl!a. 
whcro.: h.: ~lls some of it and buys paln; winc and maizc. He thcn 
carrics tho.:sc items :md his remaininl.! milk to thc :\rah-Dico tbhinl! 
\·ilhtce of Vanl.!a. whcrc hc sclls th~ milk and winc and huvs lish. 
rice ~and han;~~;ls ft,r rcsale. alonl.! with thc Lunl!;~lunl!a m:;izc. in 
:'vt~·cna. L'nfortun:1tcly. a govcrnm:.nr milk purcha';.ing ~md distrihu
tion schemc. whik gt•od in ~•mc rcspc..:ts. h;ts c:IUscd priccs 11f 
milk to risc ;lrtilici;~llv so th;~t cver fewcr Dico ..:an atf1•rd it. :\bo. 
it com~tcs with th.:· indigcnous traJing sys-tem. ah1•ut which thc 
I!O\crnmcnt kmw.s little. and it thro.::~tcns to hindcr th.: .:tfc.:tivc
~css of this sptcm hy putting a numho.:r of tr:tdcr; out of bu;ino.:ss. 

II. 
Ex..:cpt during tim.:s of unusu:~l drought or inscct plaguc, alnw't 

all Dieo arc ahl.: to :tlford l•r obt:~in hv inJtvidual ctTorb ;~II fooJ,tutfs 
ll.:'I.:CS;ary for ;tdClJUatc dict, although fcw Jikc !O aJmit this. fc~lfing 
that if th.:y do so thcir taxe' will ho.: rai,!=J and or thcir rclativ.:s 
anJ other ncighhors ...,jlJ attcmpt to \\h.:cJlc fooJ fwm thcm. h•r 
thesc and l•thcr rcasons. too ..:umplic<ttcJ to m.:ntit•n h.:n: .. Dig•• 
custornarily pretcnd th<~t th..:y arc vcry r••or ;md harcly h<tvc <·nough 
to 'urvivc. 

Thc .,taplc Digo foodstulh ar.: m<lile. cassava. anJ. to a l.:sscr 
e~tc:nt. ri..:c .:nd cooking h<tll<tnas. and ;\\CC! pot;stocs. These ;ne 
rcgarded by thc Digo as mo>t C:>!>Cntbl lll lifc. anJ as thc best of 
;tll pos.,ible nutri.:nts. Thcy ;1rc <~II catcgurizc:d as dwkuriu ( clwkufa 
in Swahili ). a t.:rm which can bcst bc tran.,l<ttcd .,imply as "fom.l." 
All other avaibble foudstulfs. incluJirig mcat, tbh. sour milk, wild 
grcem., but e~duding bcans :~nd banan:ts, arc catcgt>rizcd as chitmn:o 
( k.itcm·eo in Swahili). a t.:rm which can bc ho.:st tr<tnslatcd as "rdish ... 
Bcans anJ bananas, othcr than cooking ban;mas, ;m: considcrcd 
to be .,omchow intermediary betw.:o.:n clwkuria and chitmn:o. Digo 
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mary language. Therc is dcveloping a tcndency for such individuals 
to idcntify thcmsclvcs as membcrs of thc Digo and othcr coastal 
trihc~ and to rcjcct aft.Hiation with thc Arabs. No one refers to 
hirnself as a Swahili becausc such a term denotes slave ancestry.) 

Digo live in a relaüvely kind and productivc physical environment. 
This cnvironment can bc roughly dividcd into agricultural regions, 
u'uaHy bt~.~~J wirh liUflkicnt watcr and good soil; coa!ital fishing 
rc!!ion': cartlc bu~h;mdry regions:·and urban and plantation regions, 
whcre wage ~~~r is ohtainahlc from Europeans. Indians and othcr 
alicn~. A wdl devcloped and intcgrated trading and markering sys
t.:m cn,un:s that thc procluce. ~crviccs and wagcs which are the 
spcciilltics t•f thc various region' are distributed uver the entire 
Digo country ;u.:cording to dcmand. For example. travclling traders 
and daily. wcckly 01nd four day markcts facilitatc the exchange of 
~urplu\ V1.1!Ctablc produce for surplus fish. mcat. or milk, cither 
dirc..:tly. hy harter. or indirectly. through the medium of moncy, 
L:rhan anJ plantatiun Digo Iack land. but purchase food with their 
w~tgcs. This sy~tem could probahly bc improvcd upon in various 
w:1ys. hut it is not noticeably defcctivo.:. 

A majority of thc Digo arc csscntially agriculturalists, and their 
· ~t:1pk· fofl(l crops are maize and cassava. lmportant secondary food 
crops are bc;m'. bananas. sweet potatocs. coconuts. and dry (swamp) 
ricc. Tho'e Oigo who live alo!'lg the Umba River near the coastal 
tnwn of Vanga u~ilize the wa•ers of thc Umha at its annual flooding 
tn produ~.·c a !arge wct ( irrigation) rice crop. Furthcrmore, Digo 
countr;; ahoum.ls in wild grasses and wots of various typcs which 
Digo collcct to supplemcnt their dict. Digo will sell or harter some of 
their fond crnpo;. ;md most .of them usually produce sufficicnt quan
titic' ~o !hat such exchangc docs not compromi~e their basic sub
si,tcnce. On ad.dition to thc ahovc food crops. Digo produce various 
itcmo; chiefly fHr harter or sale. including copra, scsame, cotton, 
kapnk. red pcppcrs. anJ palm winc. 

Dign who live along thc Indian Occan work either full or part 
time as tishermcn. Thcy usually catch morc fish than thcy can con
sumc locally and arc ablc to sdl their surplus to numerous middle
men for n .. "<ak to Digo and othcrs living in arens wherc sufficient 
lish is olberwi"c not availablc. Most Digo are thus ablc to eat fish, 
hoth frc..h and prcs.:rvcd. an average of once every two days. 

Ahout RO'/;. of the Digo live in are<JS whcrc cattle cannot tx: 
r;,i~d bccause of animal ~lccping sickncss, howevcr most of thcse 
Digo an: !llill able to eat bccf at least once each two weeks. In thc 
liN pbcc. a majority of Digo househould hcads living in the re
gions duscd to cattle are thc abscnte.: owncrs of one or more such 
animals which are. hcrdcd by other Digo and neighboring Duruma 
and Kamba in pasture suitable for cattle husbandry. While such 
eattlc are: primarily considercd as investmcnts, in time of need they 
are sold or are brought to their owner and slaughtered to provide 
food for frequent feasts and various ceremonies. In the second 
place. Arab, Duruma, Kamba and Digo butchers regularly sell bcef 
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them. Weaning usually occurs in about rhe third or fnurth ycar 
unless the mother has bccnme prcgnant at an cadicr datc. lf chil
dren resist weaning they an: often taken tn live with a distant 
relative for some time. or they are given a hreast which h;~s bcen 
smean:d wich hot pcppcr or dung. 

The tirst f.:w years of a child's lifc are cnnskkred (() bc very 
dangerous. During this time the child is espccially suhject hnth to 
many of the ordinary illnesses which atflict thc Digo. and to -;pecial 
illnesscs and atflictions caused hy sorcery. angry anccstral spirits. 
evil spirits and brokcn taboos. A woman should bc ahle t(l devote 
considerabk time to the rearing of her child during thesc ycars and 
she should bc very careful of his diet. lf shc cannnt provide 'utli
cic:nt milk of her own to ked the child. shc may supplcmcnt this 
with cow. ~;oat. or tinned milk. or with a vcrv thin l!ruel made 
from maiz:.> 'or cassava mcal. In rare c;1ses she wiil hc ahlc tn ohtain 
a nursing kinswoman with surplus milk in her hrcasts to aid in 
suckling thc child. In most cases thc only supplcmc:nt to her own 
milk will bc the grud, both bccausc the additional milk is e~pcnsivc 
and bccausc such grut:l is belicvcd to bc complctcly adequ;lte in 
itsclf, espccially if fed in !arge lJUantities. A Digo will never give 
thc infant oth..:r v.:gctablcs. fruits. meats. tish or .:ggs . .:ühcr scpa
rately or as rclish fur the gruel. for thcsc arc chitoweo. Only gruel. 
or dwkuriu, is :1 suitable substitutc for moth.:r's milk. 

Oftcn '-'<:!St<:rn m.:Jic;tl otlicials and community dcvcloprncnt work
ers in Digo country JiJ not undcNand the ditfcrcncc hctwccn 
clwkuriu anJ chit(H\'t'V. To tht:m. the African worJ for fooJ of all 
typcs was ehe Swahili cha/..u/a. African interpretcrs hat! bccomc so 
accustomcd to this t.:rminology that thcy u-,cJ it as weil in trans
lating th.: statcments of Europt:ans \\ ho did not know cnough Swa
hili. The unfortunat.: rcsult was that \\C>to;rn otlici;ds customarily 
aJviscJ DigL' to fc.:J th.:ir umkrnuuri,hcd chilJren morc clwkulu. 
Digo could only rcply that thcir children obtain mm,· than cnough 
clwkula. Digo n.:cJ to bc cold that th.:ir infants rt:ljuirc chitmn~o. 
for it b this which thcy Jl1 not gct. Thcy must bc m;tdc ;t~.>.;nc of the 
fact that th.:ir cha/..ula is nllt cnough. Telling thcm. in ctf.:.:t, that 
th..: chilt!n:n n.:eJ rnorc gru..:I incr.:asc:> misunJ.:rstanJing. 

\Vcstern otlicials al\o tricd to comb;tt m~dnutrition anwng th.: 
Digo by gil.ing thcm powder.:J milk for thcir inf;tnts. The Digo wcrc 
told that this was a l)pt: of mcdicin.:, bc..:;1ust: thcy .:ould not <lllitc 
bclievc that milk could comc in a p<.mdcrcd form. Digo Jo m>t un
dc:rstant! thc gc:rm th.:ory of dis<:;1s<:. do not bclicv.: that w;ttcr can 
b.: contamin;,tcd, and do not wish tll go to th.: troublc of boiling 
watcr hdorc drinking it. Thcy wldom giv.: an infam \\atcr. per .H', 

to drink unless th..:y givc him \Vcstcrn mcJicincs which rc4uir.: dilu
tion in water. Powdn.:J milk com,·s und.:r this .:atcgory. Thus. 
childrcn wcre oft.:n giv.:n powdcn:d milk impropcrly mix.:d in cl>n
taminated wat.:r, and somc bc..:amc ill anJ dicd. Th..:y soon ;tS>oci
atcd the milk with this illnc" and camt: to suspcct both it anJ its 
donors. 

() 
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fccl that only cltakuria "fills thc stornach" and giws it "power." 
lf bcans ;tnd bananas arc caten in sufllcicnt ljllilntity ;md not mcrely 
nibblcd upon or uscd as a dipping saucc. thcy cornc dosc to chakuria. 
but ncwr quitc Cljual it. Chitmn!o is nicc to havc, for it makcs the 
clwkuria t;1ste bctter, and cnablcs a pcrson to eat morc chakuria. 
How..:vcr. it is non-essential, and. indecd, too much of it is bad for 
thc hody. · 

Clwkuria is usually prcparcd by boiling rrnizc or cassava meal 
in wat.:r and coconut oil until a grucl or porridgc oC varying con
sistcncy i' mad.:. An altcrnatc mcthod is to boil cassava roots, sweet 
potat(JC'>. ricc or hananas until soft. This can bc caten plain, but 
is usually llavored wich cltitoH·eo, madc by boiling meat, fish, or 
othcr itt..'ms in watcr and coconut oil. or hy roasting these ingre
dicnts and mixmg th..:m with salt. red pcppcr and sornctirncs oil. 
Thc clta/..uria j-; customarily hc!J in the fingcrs of thc right hand and 
dipp;;J into tht: rcsuiLlnt clzirmn·o saucc or n.:lish. Thick sour milk 
i\ oftcn also used as a dip in this manncr. 

Digo cat th.:ir main mcal in thc cv..:ning. whcn thc averagc Digo 
ovcr cight yc;trs old usually consumes at least one quart of thick 
.-Jw/..uria and onc "half pint of cltitowt'o For brcakfa-.t, Digo either 

. cat thc 1:1>ld rcmains of this suppt:r. or a thin grucl_ or only hot 
tca anJ rais.:J cakcs. ltx:ally mad.: from maizc meal or importcd 
whc;tt tlour. For lunch. they oftcn have a mcal similar to thc aver
ag.: hrc;1kfast. but th..:y mav also cat roastcd corn, or a "soup" of 
lx:;tns. or hoilcJ. b;tkcd or fn.:'>h b;manas. During thc season of 
"hungt:r" ht:twt:cn harvests pcrhaps 25':'> to 35% of lhe population 
has insutlicicnt rcsourct:s to providc food for more than onc sub
st;mti;tl mcal pcr day. In rare occa,[ons pcrhaps this cnumber of 
Digo may bc rt:strictcJ to ;ts littlc a~ ;1 pint of chakuria <md no rnore 
than a taste of chitoH·t'o in a day. Such ncar farnine scldom lasts for 
morc than two months. · 

During most of thc ycar cach Digo from tht: age of about six or 
scvcn is ablc to altend and feast at an avcrage of one ceremony. 
cithcr pag.an or lslamic. cach weck. Considerabk food, including 
morc· th;tn av..:ragc amounts of meat and fish. is provided at •hcse 
IX:casinns. 

Drgo ovcr thc agc of six. thcrcfore. eat hoth chakuria nnd chitoweo 
in suflicient ljUantity to prcvcnt kwa.~hiorkor. Howcvcr, infants up 
tn the ag.: of about five or si~ do not obtain such a dict, and it is 
hcrc that prot.:in malnutrition strikc( Digo fccl that thc best possiblc 
food for infants is moth.:r's milk. ;tnd wornen nttempt to brcast feed 
thcir childr.:n t!uring thc tirst thrce or four years of life. In some 
cascs. Digo women are ahle to provide cnough milk for about a year, 
b~t fcw sccm lL1 bc ablc to do morc than this. In many instanccs, 
Dtgo women can provide adequate milk only for the first three 
months or so of the Jives of their children. while a numher cannot 
e_ven accornplish this much. Brcast fccding continues even where 
httlc or no milk is available. lndced, oldcr warnen with no milk 
whatsocver oftcn suckle their infant relatives in ordcr to cornfort 
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meal. eggs. milk and sugar, and encouraged a few of the most pro
gressive to feed this to thcir children undcr six years of agc. Since 
maize meal w;ts thc nwin ingrcdient of this custard. and sincc thc 
childn:n both lik.cd it and scemcd to thrive on it, othcrs at least 
began to consider using thc recipe. tf the pricc of milk c;tn be kept 
down. and if more eggs be~:omc avaihtblc through increased trade 
in eggs and impro\·cd mc!hods of chiden husbandry. pcrhaps such 
a ~:ustard will bc~:omc popular over a !arge area and hclp to com
b<~t malnutritimt. 

lll. 
Whcn Digo notc thc syndromc of k•m.1lrior~or in :1 ~:hild thcy 

state that hc is suiTering from clrirwa. Clrinru ~:<mnot in any way 
bc tr<~nsl:ttcd as illncss resulting fwm malnutrition. Digo have no 
term for or con~:cpt of malnutrition. Thcy bclicve that chin•·a is the 
result of the tmnsgression of a numbcr of baskally sexual taboos by 
thc parents of the ~:hild. 

Clrinl"ll is the p<~ssivc form of thc verh kuclriw. " Digo word 
m.:aning ''to p;tss." Digo now seldom u~c ~uchiru in this gcncr;tl 
sense. hut use it chiefly in th,· spe~:bl sense of "tu pass <~lllfl!_! a bad 
p;tth." that is kuchira njira mhalw-··h• do somcthing vcry wwng." 
This is thc usual way of saying "to brc;tk. a tahoo." usually ;t sexual 
taboo. and is seldom hcard ex~:cpt in this regard. Digo fccl th:tt 
if adults brc:1k a sexuat tahoo thcy willl•ftcn not bc punished dirc~:tly. 
but thcir childrcn will hc injurcd hy vagucly dctincd and conccp
tuatizcd supcrn<~tur;~l fon:cs. Thcir childn:n will hc cltiru·a-ed hy 
by this transgression ( arachinw tW njira mhalw lrii l ;~nd will show 
thc symptoms of wh<~t may bc tcrnted ku·(/.\hiorkor. Chinm is <~lso 
uscd as a noun mcaning the illness whi~:h n:sults from this trans
l!rcssion. 
- Thc major sexual taboos the tr;msgrösiqn 11f which rcsults in 
chirwa ;~rc sexual intcrcour~c bctwccn hush<~nd <~nd wifc during thc 
period bcforc il child born to thcm is old enough to hc weaned. and 
adultery by eithcr p;~rent during this pcriod or during thc pcric•d 
of gcstation of this child. t:ew Digo. if ;my. arc willing to ahst;tin 
from sexual intcr~:oursc for ;as long as thc chirl1·11 con~:cpt ic.Jeally 
requires. Digo admit that most men will bcgin to h;~vc intercourse 
with their wives as early as thrce months ;~ftcr childbirth. They 
should. however. prevcnt conception during thc thrcc-ycar danger 
pcriod. The fact that most Digo siblings arc from two to four ye;trs 
apart in age inJicates that contraccptive pr;~cticcs arc fairly etTcctivc. 
lt is alleged that in a few c;tses. espccially in urban areas, Digo 
practice abortion. lf conception occurs and abortion is not etTected. 
th.:n everyone will soon k.now that thc parents h;~ve sinncd. according 
to Dii!O attitudes. Thc close relatives of thc tirst born infant will 
accus; the sinncrs of trying to kill this child. Intercourse bcforc 
the child is normally wcancd is bad enough. but the conception of 
yet another infant, who will "steal the strength" of thc former, is 
terrible. M;~ny Digo also commit the sin of adultery during the 
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To ~um up. Oigo children ~uffcr from m<Jlnutritron primarily not 
hc~:au~c of poor food supply. out rather because of frxcd attitudes 
ahout thc nature and valuc of ccrtain foodstuffs ;md pattcrns of 
food prcpararion und con,umption. Mutu<al Iack ol undcrstanding 
hctwccn Digo. governmcnt. and medic<tl pcrsonnel has hindcred 
pro!!ram' to imprme thc dict of Digo infants. 

Bdore turning to the ~uhject of Digo concepts ab<oot h.mhiorkor 
it-clf. it 'hould hc ,notcd that Digo diet can be modi.fi.ed if the proper 
;approa~:h i' taken. f·or one. it i~ apparent that thc amoun:l and 
n .• turc of chitmn•n con~umcd hy thc Oigo has hccn c:hangcd during 
rhc P"'t :!0 ~ear,. lmprmcmcnt in tran>portation aoo generat ccon
om~· ha' cau,cd an in~:rea'c in 4uantitie-; and varietiö of foodstuffs 
a\;tilaht..: for ~alc in markct' and hy trad..:rs. Taste and demand 
ha\c hccn changcd a~:cordingly. Cnti! ahout 1950. when frcsh fish first 
hc!!•tn ro hc ,old o\cr thc country hy Digo and Duruma on bicydes, 
mo't inl;and Dil.!o rcl.!ard..:d -.uch fi,h both as an unobfainahle item 
and a-. a ,uh't:•ncc- not r..:ally tit for human com.umption e:tcept 
pcrh.ap' in rhc mo ... t nunuh: arnounh. Dricd flsh were morc highly 
rc:)!;ardcd. hut thc hc't rlritm•eo \1.;1~ considercd to be !.hat prepared 
from 'ol.ild grc.:n,, and cven tcxb) a fcw oldcr Digo l;md thc virtues 
of 'uch erccn' and condcmn fi,h and meat. Frcsh W.h Haders state 
th.at at t1r~t thcy had con<idcrahl..: trouhlc in sclli.n:g- thcir fish but 
th.ar at lcngth thcy \I.Crc ;ahlc to dcvclop the pre,c.nt dema.nd. Digo 
1.1.omcn. 'ol.ho h;t\e thc arcfuou<; joh of finding and preparing the 
!!r~·cn .... \1-Crc. it 'cem,. thc fir,t to n.:cognize the supcriori,ty. of fish. 
ln onc ca ... e. at lea,t. the 'ol.ifc of a tr:adcr was instrumental in ad
\crti,inl.! thc ~irtUc<; of her hu'>hand·, fresh tlsh IO het female fricnds 
.and rct:ati\c<;. Today a 'oi.Oman will ridicule her hushand if he carmot 
prmidc her 'ol.ith frcsh tish or mc.tr at lea\t cvery othcr clay. These 
hca\C hc~:omc prc,tigc ircm<;. and hoth mcn ;~nd women. out espe
ci;ally ihc l;attcr. ofren fccl it a grcat hlow to thcir social standing 
and rcputation if they are found using grecns too oftcn. I oncc 
~:omplimcntcd a wornan gathering grccn<; on her dili~cncc and abilit; 
in thi, regard. only to havc h.::r ~nccr that "only a.nima]s eat grass" 
.• nd th.at her hu,hand is a poor fellow indccd. not to bc able to buy 
ti·h or rncal li!..c thc oth.:rs do. To h;alancc this attitude somcwhat, 
ho .... c\cr . .Di!!o 'ol.ho u'e too much rneat or fish arc cnvicd hy their 
rcl.ativc'. "'ho then customarily dcmand gencrous hclpimgs of these 
itcmo;. lt '\Ccms probable that Digo will incrcase thcir consumption 
of mc:at and ti<;h in thc nc:tt decadc, hut that chakuria will remain 
thc major itcrn in thcir diet. 

To take anothcr instance of diet changc, Digo secm slowly to be 
dc~clnping a taste for cggs. Digo traditionally havc disliked eggs, 
and ha1oe prcferrcd to Iet them hatch. to increase thcir flocks. How
e~cr. morc and morc young hoys nt,w gather, hard boi!, and sei! 
egg~ as casual .-.nacks to Digo waiting at hus stops. ~neral stores, 
m:trkcts. etc. Women are morc rcluctant than men to eat eggs, 
but are also changing. For example, my wife showed a numbcr of 
her Digo fricnds how.to prepare custard from their traditional maize 
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enou.gh milk. t.o f!L\l:r:tc.·ij~r~ 4:~Hd: an,.Fl!i,ligp d:tiitn th<t~~ifi.-., ·~""!IJ~.c. 
thc. spirit. drinks aU'.fiur)nlil~ Of(cau~c~ it tü 
the child." Also. a.n ;wewge P'-'ssesscd wum•10 • .. . 
her a.nd her husbanli's ,time~ cnergy •. f,lo\.1 resources ;mi.J money in 
spirit rrcutment ceremon·ies that her chilur.:n sulfer. Of cuursc; if 
thc woman hcrsdt: is ~·u•muitting :idultery her düldrcn i1by ;tlso 
be denicd pnJp.:r can.:. lf her husb;lnd suspects h~r .infiddüy and 
qu;~rrels witb b~·r or divon.:.:s b.:r. shc may ;tlso become ;ltt;tded 
by evil spirits. 

Beeause ,,f the chir11··a concept. Oigo are rductant to take indi
vidual~ suiTering from kw.ultiorl..or to weslern mcl!ical pcr~onnel. 
For one. they uo 011t like to ;tdmit th;lt their children h;tve this 
.lllliction since it indicates that thev h;t\'e brnl..en the taO\lllS. lf it 
is OOteJ !hat their CAiiJrcn have k ll:Us/ripr/..or their relativ,·~ m;ty J:!ll 
SO far ;tS to ;tecuse them of trying tll J~·stroy the chiJd. ;t~ Ollted 
abovc. At thc very lca~t. th,·y and their rdati\e~ \\ill bc gre;ttly 
shamed in the ~·ves of thc entire cnmmunitv. Of cour~~· ne;trlv everv 
adult h;ts brtiken the t~tbo,>s. out the trid: ·i~ not 10 get cauglir at ii. 
Tbercfore. Digo will go t1> great kngtbs !1> kcep :~lflickd childrcn 
from public sight. and will b~· very ~low to allmit !\> any1>ne that such 
children are 01>! pcrfectly normal. Furth~·rruttre. Di,!!o arc usually 
loath openly to daim that the children of lllhers h;tve dzin.-.z bc
cause th1>se who are ~l;muercd in tbis \\av mav revencc themselve.; 
on tbeir Jctrat:tllrs with olack nw!.!ic 11r co.unt.:r' bv ;~cc~~inc th,·m 11f 
similotr or other. sins. · • -

When an inf;mt's marnutritil>n becornes imP''~'iole to igm>re. his 
parents will sccretly crnploy varit'll' tr;tditit>n;d anti-.-hirwa r~·m.:Jics. 
Sincc chin,·a is ~·auscu oy supcrn;Ltural f1>rces. rcmedi~·s must hc of a 
supernatural type. Western mcdidnes cannot l'liminatt> chiru·a. and 
Digo f..:cl that it is a waste 11f time to emplt'Y th..:m. \\'h<·n all remedies 
for chirll'tt bil. Digo parents may thcn cl;iim that the allliction is 
not chir···a. or that it is only in part clrir,,·a. For e.\ample, thcy may 
state that it is an illness cau~ed hy evil spirits ur bbck m;tgic. and 
treat the patient accordingly. using traditional medicines anu ritual. 
Their inuigenous nwdic;ll pr;tctiti<>ners. called ag,mga ( sing. mugwz
ga J. often cncourage them 1<1 helkvl' th;tt thc allliCtion is not entirely 
chirwu in ordcr to explain thcir failure to cure it. ln uesperation, 
whcn thc paticnt is on u~·ath's uoorstcp. Dign m;ty then turn to \Iest
ern meuieine. hoping for some miraclc curc from powerful. mys· 
t.:rious urugs like p..:nicillin. They will ncver. howevcr. :~umit that an 
essential aspcct of the weslern treatment is tbe ;~dministr;ttion of 
protcin anu other nutricnts. The aflliction. they insist. h;ts nothing 
to uo with dict. so how coulu a cbance in Jict elfect " eure'? 

Digo parcnts may Jesire to pretenu that thc ;~ffii~:tion is not 
drirwa, thercby absolving themsclvcs from blamc. howevcr their 
relatives will Jemand that tbey employ all manner of anti-chirwu 
mcdicincs bcforc attcmpting othcr eures. Furthermorc. such rela
tives often continue to give tbe patient anti-chirwa rcmeuies long 
after bis parcnts have turned to other mcans. and no matter what 
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so often th~y have cdn
in the form of amu(ets whi~fj 

t;riul:lr•·tbc• r.t!.su!.ts c•al thesc transgre.ssions. lt i$ not 
bad; but ruther. that they are 
. tlie infunts an: ''immunizcd .. 

All Digo infants weur such amulets
ju~.t in ea,e: htr exam:plc.. a Digo woman tolu my wife that sbe 
w<ll!ld \:~rt.:ünJy not uo .:~nything to l'him·a her child, but tbat she 
\:l•ufu not .he ~ure nf her husband. Her busband told me that while 
hc \\lltlld nut chlnnr his child. hc was not ccrtain about his wife. 
Ul>th wore ;mti-cllint·(t ;~muletl> thcmsdvcs. and both wrappcd such 
;unuleh ;tbout thei.r chilu. Soml..' Digo mcn readily admit that thcir 
lle'h. j, \\eaJ... anu that they might ;~t any time be seuuced and commit 
.tdultcry. Thcrdure. they ;tlways protel..'t their infants with the amulcts. 

II' l>igo breal.. their tahoos und their childrcn remain healtby it 
i' not th;tt the Cl>nccpt of d1inm is wrong. but rather tbat the amu
leh ''~·re clkctiw. II the child is ~tricken by chinm, it is not that 
th..: C11n~·cpt ''' anti-dzirll'<l magic h wrong. but that thc p:~rticulur 
amukts uwd \\erc in.:tkctive. or that SlJmcone forgot for u time to 
usc the :unulds. lf the parl"nts of an atllicted child have intercourse 
,Juring the pwhioit.:J pcriod. thcn euch \\'ill suspect the other of 
adultery. Perhaps in a few instances .1 couple will be certain that 
thcy ahs.>lutdy did nut ('hinnr, but thcn they uttribute thc atniction to 
thc hlad m;tgic of an cnemy or to " neighbor who was jealous of 
thc good hc;llth of their child. Thcy say that is is possiblc to causc 
illncss which appcars liJ..c cllirll'a. ln no case do Digo believe that 
thc allliction is the result of di..:t. 

The ll>tal con..:cpt of clzirwa anu ;mti-drirwu magic is based upon 
un,cientilic· prembö anu thcrdore is not vulnerable to disproof by 
the logic of \\e,tcrn sciencc unkss the prcmiscs themselves can be 
changcd. Furth.:rmnrc. th~· c1>ncept is bal..'kcd up by some observable 
c;nrsc ;md clfect relationships. lf ;1 woman docs bccome pregnant 
oer,,re hcr previou~ child is .tble to fenu for itsclf to somc degree 
and 111 ,~;eure pwper nourishmcnt. it will often be advcrsely affccted. 
As notcd. l>il!o claim that the new cbild. 1:-oth bcfore ;~nd aftcr 
oirth ... ,teals the ~trcngth" of the former. Tbis is a complemcnt of 
thc firm Digo belid th;tl the former child will bc very jealous of the 
newcomer. a belief substantiatcu by frcq~.:ent and overt sibling 
riv;llry. 

Furthermore. ;~dultcry by eithcr parent may also scrve to reduce 
thc nutrition anu c;~rc ~iven to a child. Digo are extremdy jealous, 
and if ;m average wom;m suspects that her busband is fond of an
uther female she often bccomes ment;1lly and physically disturbed 
to such an cxtent thut Digo claim shc is possessed by evil spirits. 
A new mothcr thought to bc so possessed frequently cannot provide 
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the rcason for the actual eure, they will attribute it to their anti
chirwa techniques. lndeed, this pattem of continuing traditional treat
ment along with western treatmcnt holds true in the case of all Digo 
ailments so that western medicine is seldom given more'than minimal 
credit for curing anyone. 

The standard Swahili-English Dictionary used by European admin
istrutors in East Africa defines chirwa simply as "rickets." Europeans, 
including those on United Nations Medical teams, sometimes tour 
Digo and othcr coastal locations and ask to cxamine those suffering 
from chirwa. ft is small wonder that few cases are made known to 
them, or that Digo fcel this request is impertinent, to say the least. 

It should be noted that all of the other tribcs of the North East 
Coastal Bantu seem to havc basically the same chinm concept as 
the Digo and. indecd, use the identical tem1s of kuchira and chirwa. 
It also appcars that their practices of and attitudes about diet are 
similar to Digo ones, and that at least some of their children suffer 
from kwashiorkor because of them. 

IV. 
Jn conclusion. it is shown that Digo children are affiicted with 

kwculriorkor primarily occause of Digo premises about the value of 
certain foodstuffs and because of Digo patterns of food consumption. 
We have discussed how Digo conceptualize and attempt to prevent 
and eure k11·aslriorkor, indicating how different Digo patterns are 
from thosc in weslern cuhure. We ha:ve noted how misunderstanding 
has hindered weslern personncl from helping Digo combat kwaslri
orkor. lt seems obvious that an attempt must be made by such per
sonne! to learn about traditional diet and traditional concepts about 
malnutrition. Once they· understand Digo patterns and terminology 
they will be better able to explain thcir own premises and to encour
age Digo to modify their diet and treat kwaslriorkor as it should be 
treated. For example, thcy will no Ionger use chakula to refer to 
meat or fish, and they will know that Digo hate to admit that their 
childrcn suffer from chirwa. They wifl be able to use the Iutter fact 
to encouragc Digo'·to belicve, or at least to rationalize, that their 
childrcn have kwashiorkor because of diet rather than because of 
parental sins. 

We have also noted that Digo diet can be changed, especially if 
such ch;mgc is promoted by Digo foodstuff traders, and if it does 
not require the use of completely alien foods. Properly prepared 
westem personnet will stimulate desired diet change by using such 
traders to maximum advantage, by helping to improve trading and 

· marketing systems, and by increasing f~ resources where neces
sary. They will also show Digo how to prepare traditional foods in 
more nutritious ways, often by the addition of newer foods as in the 
case of the egg custard. · · 

A similar approach should help to combat malnutrition among 
other North East Coastal Bantu, and presumably elsewhere 'ls weil. 
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